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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number 75-76--15 
TO: President Frank Newman 






The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report No. 1975-76-2 from the 
Graduate Council to the Faculty Senate 
i s forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December 11, 1975 
(date ) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropri~te endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on January 1, 1976 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (l) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Boa rd . 
y;~jJ~ December 12, 1975 
(date) W. Donald Rankin 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 1. 




President of the University 
Returned. 
Approved _____ vr ____ _ Disapproved ________ __ 
t~ :VERSr! Y OF RHODE ISLA ND 
FACULTY SENATE 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
~ l---7--r ;if r -;j' 
(date) President 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/74 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM : The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) _ President 
------~-L-~~-----~---~----- -~-----~-----~~--------------------------- - -----------
ENDORSEMENT 2. :J ' --. 
TO : Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 





( c l [ j ' 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(date) , [, ' ' President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
___ __ ........ ~ -- -· -· ·- --- -.. -·-~- -·--'""- ------ ----~---.,-- - ~---·---- ~ 
:' 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLfu'® 
The Graduate School 
,:-r i cular Report From the Gradua·te Council to th~ Faculty Senate - R_>Pof't No . l97C.-7 0-2 
At its Meeting No. 139 held on October 17, 1975 and !:1e€t1~g No. 140 held on .. -
NoveiT'.ber 7, l 975, the Graduate Council considered ~d approved (where n ec-essary) 
the following curricular matters which are now submitted to the Facul·t:y Senate 
for confirmation as indicated . 
I. Matters Requiring Confirmation by t}}_e Faculty Senate. 
A. Graduate School o f Oceanography 
l. Deletion 
OCG(ZOO) 681 Biological Clocks & Orientation 
B. College of Home Economics 
l. Department of Home Economics Education 
a. Change 
HED 508 Supervision of Home Economics - title and description changed to-
HED 508 Supervision of Student Teachers I or II,3 
For teachers desiring to supervise students preparing 
for provisional certificates in agriculture, business, 
distributive education or home economics. Meets require-
ments for a Critic Teacher Certificate in the areas listed. 
(Lee 3) Prerequisite: At least one year teaching experience 
and permission of department . Staff 
C. College of Arts & Sciences 
1. Department of Philosophy 
a. Temporary Course 
PHL 555x Philosophy of the Arts and of Literature II,3 
An intensive study of one or more thinkers concerned with 
philosophical problems arising from our experience of the 
arts and of literature. The phenomenological tradition will 
be stressed. (Lee 3) Prerequis ite: Permission of Instructor . 
D. College of Re source Development 
l. Department of Plant & Soil -Science 
a. Add (New) 
PLS 568 Recent Advances in Soil Science II,3 
Critical analysis and presentation of technical reports of 
recent advances in Soil Science. Topics will vary according 
to background of students enrolled . With departmental per-
mission can be taken more than once . (Lee 3) Prerequisite: 
Six credits in soil science or permission of instructor. In 
alternate years, next offered 1975~7 6. Wright 
2. Community Planning and Area Development 
a. Changes 
RECE\VtD 
NOV 1 Z 1975 
UNIVERSil'f 0~ Knu0t. ISLANi) 
ft\CULTV SEttl\lE 
Hanke 
CPL 621 Land Resources Economics renl.lJTlbered CPL 521 
CPL 631 Seminar in Urban Design renumbered CPL 531 
CPL 634 Environmental Law renumbered CPL 534 
CPL 641 Manpower Planning renumbered CPL 51+1 
CPL 652 Values & Prediction in 
Planning renumbered CPL 552 
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